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l'ennemi du journaliste

GRADY 2 HRS; ZAMBITO, WOODRUFF HR, 3 RBI EACH; MONAHAN, OLEAR STRONG ON MOUND

Cranford 12Us Blast Millburn for Ripken Dist. 12 Title, 13-4
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The “Big Bang” theory played
itself out baseball style between
the top-seeded Millburn Millers
and the second-seeded Cranford
Cougars in the 12U Champion-
ship game of the Cal Ripken, Jr.
District 12 Tournament held at
Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield on
June 30. Similar to their 10-0
victory over the Westfield Blue in
the semifinals, the Cougars came
out slugging even more so to
claim the title with a 13-4 victory
over the Millers.

“They did come to play. We
sent a warning. Like I have said
before, we’ve always pitched and
defended very well. Sometimes
we didn’t always hit, so we’ve
been putting a lot of time in BP
[batting practice] and hitting the
ball to right field, being aggres-
sive in the strike zone. Today
after a week of teaching that and
preaching it, it showed up today.
Even our outs were hit hard. We
hit the ball all over the field,”
Cranford Coach Jim Grady said.
“It was huge!”

Coach Grady was presented with

the first-ever Kevin Ford Plaque
in honor of the long time Millburn
12U coach, who retired last year.
Both teams, however, will repre-
sent District 12 in the state tour-
nament held in Roxbury. The
qualifiers will advance to the
Middle Atlantic Regionals at Mt.
Olive then the survivors will play
in the Ripken World Series held in
Branson, Mo.

The Cougars amassed 15 hits,
which included four home runs
and a double. Shea Grady, who
scored three times, whacked a
pair of solo home runs, one in the
first inning and the second in the
fifth. In between, he was inten-
tionally walked twice. Jack
Zambito went 3-for-4 with a solo
homer, three RBI and three runs

scored. Sean Woodruff blasted a
two-run homer and an RBI single,
walked once and scored twice.
Dennis McCaffery doubled,
singled, was hit-by-a-pitch and
scored once. Owen Baratta
singled twice and scored once.

“If we hit, we are tough to beat.
It started in the first inning when
Shea, second batter up, hits a
home run, gets us going. Then
we just piled it on. Once we get a
lead, we calm down. We relax.
We put balls in play. We let them
put balls in play and we make
plays,” Coach Grady pointed out.

Millburn had nine hits and one of
them was a two-run blast off the
bat of Brett Molka. Leadoff hitter
Matt Weiner went 3-for-4 with an
RBI and a run scored. Jack
Meyerowitz rapped an RBI single.

Ben Monahan started on the

mound for the Cougars and
pitched four innings, allowing four
runs on nine hits and one walk,
while striking out three Millers.
Dan Olear tossed the final two
innings and permitted no runs or
hits, while walking one and strik-
ing out two. In addition to the
strong pitching, Woodruff behind
the plate kept any Millburn base
runner honest with his strong
arm to second base and his back
pick attempts to first.

“It’s another weapon we have
defensively. He’s a great pitcher
and yet when we have him behind
the plate, people don’t take big
leads or try to steal on him and
our pitchers do a nice job holding
guys on,” Coach Grady said.

Facing Millburn pitcher Tyler
Neary with one out in the top of
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